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ZIIVIBABWE ACCEEDS TO IHE LOPIE CONVENTION

Zimbabwers signature of the EEC-ACP Lome Convention in Luxembourg on Novem-
ber 4 at a meeting between Zlmbabwe and European Community tvlinisters and
Commissioners, marks the culmination of a process which began short[y before
Zjmbabwers independenee in ApriL this year. At that time, during a visit
by the European Commissioner responsibLe for deveLopment, M. Ctaude Cheysson,
the newly etected Zimbabwe Prime Minister, Mr, Robert Mugabe, indicated Zim-
babwers intention of joining the convention. Both EEC and ACP responded imme-
diateLy and very positiveLy, and the formaI request was made after independence.
A detegation headed by Zimbabwers Foreign Minister, Mr. Simon Muzenda, attended
the Joint EEC-ACP CounciL of Minjsters in Nairobi in May, as observers. FormaL
negotiations opened in JuLy, and were conctuded in October.

FotLowing formaI signature the accession treaty has to be ratified in the par-
[iaments of Zimbabwe and of the EEC member states in the course of 1981.
Zimbabwe wi[[ thus become the 60th ACP country, member of the Lome Convention.

The negotiations centred main[y on trade questions

- The accession of another ACP country to the Lome Convention corrlr1 not , in any
wayrmean a modif ication to the generat ruLes of the Convention : Zi.babr^re wi I L

auton aticatLy benefit fron the advantaqes offere"J by the Convention.

- The negotiation therefore.ortO on[y centne round certain,saecjfic points
i,e, appljcabLe in the case of certain cate",ories'of ACP'countries, nrainLy
b:c.luse of their type'of production, their connerc'iaL reLationships r.lith other
crrrntries an"l the LeveI of thei r deveLoonent.

The Convention gives unnestricted access to most of Zimbabwets exports to the
European Community. This access has been avaiLable to Zimbabwe since January
of this yean under the trade arrangements accorded to Zimbabwe which give it
the same rights of market access to the EEC as those enjoyed by an overseas
country or tenritory. As from January 1r 1981, an interim trade agreement
(concLuded with the Lome accession treaty) wiLt give Zimbabwe the same rights
of market access as those currentLy enjoyed by ACP countries untit the date
Laten in 1981 when the accessiori tneaty comes into force.
There are aLso certain sensitive products
priviLeged arrangements appLy in the case
products are sugar and beef, which are the
in the Accession treaty,

in the agriculturaI fietd where speciaL
of ACP countries. NotabIe amongst these
subject of joint decIarations incLuded
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In the case of beef exporis, Ifmbabwe wiLI benefit from the speci;li regime
set up for ACP States (BcLsuana, Kenya, f'{adagascar and i*azi Land} which
are traditionat exporters of beef to the Community.

Under this negime some 8,100 tons of Zimbabwe beef wil"L be exempt annua[ty
from both the import duty, and 90% of the variabte tevy imposed on beef im-
ports to the EEC. In return Zimbabwe wi[[ be requested to introduce an export
tax equivatent to the abatement in the variab[e Levy. The proceeds of this tax
woutd be used to meet nationat priorities in the Livestock sectorl particutar[y
in regard to smaIt-hotder production.

The timing for the imptementation of these arrangements relating to beef wiIt
depend in some degree on the general progress made in reestabIishing satisfac-
tory animat heaLth arrangements within Zimbabwe. Through the UNHCR, and aIso
bi[aterat[y, the Community is atready contributing some 5 M EUA (4.5 M Zimbab-
wean dottars) for the reconstruction of cattte-dipping tanks, and veterinary
controI measures in the Zimbabwe-Botswana areas.

In the case of sugar, there have atso been detai[ed discussions between the
Community and Zimbabwe, and a jojnt declaration sets out the specia[ arrange-
ments for this commodity, which, Like beef, is of considerabLe economic impor-
tance to Zimbabwets export trade. Zfmbabwefs traditionaL position i.!: a sugar
exporten (she enjoyed a quota of 251000 tons in the former Commonwt**i"th Sugar
Agreement) was of considerabte importance in determining the Communityns approach
to this question, and it has been agreed that Zimbabwe shoul"d "enjoy the award
of a quantity of sugar of 251000 tons of white equivalent per annum"o anel that
in consequence it shoutd become a memben of the specia[ protocot on ACF sugar.

The Government had indicated to the Community that it expects the first supplies
of 251000 metre tons of sugar per annum to take pLace during the del"lt.ery period
1982/83. For its part the Community has confirmed that it wiLI take the rrocessary
steps to ensure that the objective of 25l000 metre tons wilL bn rea*he,J a$ soon
as possib[e. The Community has aIso agreed that, starting fn*ni 1q82183, the price
conditions provided for in the Protoco[ on ACP sugar wiLL be appt.ieC t* an annuat
quantity of 25r000 metre tons of sugar originating in Z'imbabwe"

0n Tobacco it was exptained during the negotiations that there lrere pr"obtems for
the Community caused by imports of Tabacco, panticu[ar[y fron the ACP states"
The Zimbabwe delegation was informed of the specia[ prohrlems that would be caused
by any increase in tobacco imports into the Community over and above the average
[eve[ for the tast few yeans.

' FinanciaL aid : aid immediate[y avai Labl.e and f utu-re progsects

In the area of financiaI and technicaL cooperation, the tammun'ity has aIready
accorded funds from its or^ln budgetary resources to assist Zimbabwe with programmes

of resettLement and reconstruction. ALtogether some 12 M F.ii,q (app'oxin,ateLy 11 M

Zimbabwean doLIars) have been provided by the Community to aEi*ist in implementing
emergency programmes. These actions have been designed to compLement Zimbabwers
own efforts, as welI as programmes supponted bilateraLly by EEC Member States.

Two-thirds of the resources pnovided by the Cdmmunity have been channeILed through
the services of the UN High Commissioner for Refugees, and are being used primariLy
for resettLement purposes, as weLI as for veterinary controI programmes in the
Zimbabwe-Botswana border areas (.2 ltl EUA). The remainder of the funds from the
Community are being used for ruraI reconstruction, teith a particutar emphasis on

the rebuiLding of cattIe-dips.
In addition the Community is providing signifipant assistance to Community-based
non-governmentaL organisations, which are undeitaking educationaI and sociaI work
in the townships and ruraI areas of Zimbabwe, and is atso hetping under bilateral
and muttitateraL food aid-programmes.
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t.,ith zimbabwers accession to the second Lome convention, the community witI take

appropriate stepi to inr.ease the t6taI finance availabIe through the European

Devetopment Fund in t-ome Z, so that the necessary support can be given to projects

and programmes 'in Zi mbabwe. ( 1 )

The main part of the funding wiLL be directed towards a nationaL indicative programm'e

agreed betueen Zimbabwe and the Community" This proEramme wiLt be based on Zimbabwers

ol|,n devetopBent pr.iorities, and it is foreseen that particular attention might be

gir"n to,projects in the fie[ds of agriculture/ ruraL development and training'
rn addition to these nationat prograilmes withi; zimbabwe, speciaL emphasis wiLL

be pLaced on ttre regional field, 6y funding joint projects between Zimbabwe and

other ACP and Oeve[|ping countni"r, in sectors such as transport and communica-

tions. The commission and the 11ember States of the European community witL be parti-
cipating in the southern African Development coord'ination conference (SADCC) to be

heLd in Maputo at the end of November, whjch wiLL be concerned with various regional

projects of direct interest to Zimbabwe'

In addition to the resources ava'ilabLe through the European DeveLopment Fund, Zim-

babwe wiLL stand to benefit under Lome 2 from Loan-finance and equity capita[.made

avaiLabte by the European Investment Bank, and particuLarLy for projects in the

industriaL, energy, mining and tourism sectors"
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AIINEX,

Country Profi Le of Zimbabwg

1. GeneraL Background
Zimbabwe is a' Iand-Locked country that bestrides the high Southern African plateau
between the Zambesi River in the north (Latitude 15050ts) and the Limpopo River in
the south (Latitude ?2025's). Zimbabwe shares common borders with Zambia to the
north and north-west, Botswana to the south-west, South Africa to the south,
Mozambique to the east and north-east, and touches Namibja at KazunguIa on the
Zambesi river. The countryts totaL [and area is over 3891000 sq. kms, (which is
nearty twice the size of Britain, or half that of Zambia). ALtitudes vary fron
500 metres in the Low vetd to 21500 metres in the eastern highLands.

Only about 207. of the Land, mainly in the high veLd, is suitab[e for intensive
crop farming, the remainder being suited to more extensive forms of agricutture
and Livestock production. The country'is endowed wjth a wide variety of minerats
inctuding copper" goId, asbestos, chrome, nicke[, tin, iron-ore, emeraIds, sitver,
pIatinum and phosphates. EIectricity is produced from IocaL coaI resourles and
the Kariba power station jojntty owned with Zambia.

Zimbabwe's population at the end of 1978 r"las estimated at some 7^A N composed of
6.75 nilIion Africans, 250.000 Europeans, and 33.000 others.
2. Politicat Baclground
ffiishSouthAfricanCompanyru[ein1923,SouthernRhodesia
r"las a self-governing British colony untiL November 1965, when the Rhodesian Front
Government decIared the territory independent in the UnitateraI Decl.arntion of
Jndependence (UDI); Fottowing this dectaratfon Bnitain took a series r:f economic
rceasures against Southern Rhodesia, and in 1968 at Britainrs reque$"t thg LJN imposed
mandatory economic sanctions on the territory. 1971 saw the begin;i'ir,g o{ an eight-
year gueriIta war in which some 27r0OA Zimbabweans were kiLl.ed, and much targer
numbers wounded and rendered homeLess.

After the break-down of the 1977 Ang[o-American proposaIs and the faiLtrre of the
1978 internaL settIement, the Lusaka CommonweaLth Conference agreement Led to the1979
Lancaster House conference, which estabtished an independence constitution and
paved the ysy for a peace sett[ement and cease-fire.

(1 ) The
has

sum at the disposaL
been increased by 85

of the 3rd European Devetopment Fund
miLLion EUA.
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The independence Government, which was formed foLlowing the February 1980 etect'ionpn
represents a coaIition amongst the principaI parties represented in the Nationat.
Assemb[y. These are Prime Ministen Mugabers ZANU/PF (57 seats), l\r. Nkomots Patrir:tfc
Front (20 seats), and the Rhodesian Fnont(20 seats). Bishop Muzorewa's UANI: (3 se,ats)
is not represented in the new Government.

Constitutional independence was accorded to the RepubLic of Zimbabwe on 18th Apri[,
1980 with President Canaan Banana as head of state, and Premier Robert fvlugabe ers

head of government. In its initiat poticy statements the new administration has;

consistentLy emphasised the need for nationaL reconcitiation, for econom'ic prag-
matism at home, and for non-atignment in externaL relations.
3. Immediate Priorities
ffintingthenewGovernmentinctudethecontinuingintegraticln
of the armed forces, and the accelerated advancement of b[ack Zimbabweans in both
the pubtic and pnivate sectors, where imperative needs retate to professionaL and
technicaI training. However amongst the new Governmentts first prionil;ies is the
resettIement of refugees and dispLaced persons.

Groups with particu[ar[y pressinE needs incIude refugees who remain to be repatrierted
from neighbouring countries and second[y persons displaced during the civiL wan. At
the request of the Prime Minister, the UN Secretary Generat has asked the UN High

.Commissioner for Refugees to coordinate, for an initiaL period, a programme of
humanitarian assistance for disptaced persons and returning refugees, (currentIy
estjmated at some 6601000 persons). The UNHCR has accordingl.y issued an appeaL
to the internationat community fon US I 108 M, to which it is proposed that the
European Community shou[d make a contribution of some 6 15.8 M.

4. Land Tenure and ResettLement
obtemfacingthenewgoVernmentconcernstand

arrangements. Some 60% of Z'imbabwers peopLe Live in tribaL trust Iands (TTLs)
in conditions of serious overcrow(fing and Iand degradation.

Al.though the discriminatory tand-tenure act t"las repeated in 1979, the pattern of
[and ho[ding remains virtual[y unchanged from the colonial period: 

I

- CommerciaI farmtand : 14.8 M ha. operated by 51400 white farmers or companies,;

- Purchase [and : 0f the 1,5 M ha. set aside for freehold tenure by blacksr 1.1 14 ha.
are occupied by some 8r500 farmersl

- Tribal trust tands (TTL) z 16.3 M ha. occupied on a communal basis by some
675r0A0 cu[tivators with a totat poputation of 3.5 11;

- National Land:5.9 M ha. of parks and game reserves.

. The disparity between b[ack and white hoLdings is very great. The white farmer
averages 21400 ha., the African purchase farmer 125 ha. and the TTL cuLtivator
24 ha. There is aLso a wide differential in the quality of tand, the resutt partty
of a[tocation of the buLk of the most fertiLe regions to whites, and partty of
its corolLary - the overcrowcling and Land degradation of the TTLs.

tJhiIe the new Government has yet to make known its intentions on resetttement, IancJ

reform features high in its etection manifesto) which pledges the creation of a

Iand and agricutturat deveLopment fund, "to facititate the acquisition of Iand,
Iand resetttement, and agnicutturaI deveLopment". In the post-eIectoral period,
further reference has been made to the coordinated and order[y acquisition
of unused Iand jn the commericaI farming areas for resettlement purposes. There
have aLso been certain indications on the part of deve[opment agencies, as to
possibte means of providing effective assistance in this particuLar area of agri-
cuLtural devetopment, which wouId hetp resoIve Iand acquisition and productivity
prob L ems .
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5. Economic Situation
FoLLowing a period of economic expansion in the immediate post-UDI years Zimbabwe
began to encounter i.ncreasing economic difficuLties in the mid-1gl}s-. At that stagethe combination of i'nternationaI recession, growing poLiticaL uncertainty and the
impact of war thrust the economy into contfnuing decline and rea[ cDp feiL by morethan 13% over the 1975-79 period. t.Jith internationat recognition and the con-
cLusion of peace, this downward trend may be reversed, and current estimates
suggest the possibiLity of real growth of some 4% in 1990.
Agriqqtture is the chief source of income for more than 707, of the popul.ation, it
provides wage empLoyment for 345rQ00 peopte, atmost aLt of them b[acks, or about
357, of total empftyment. Even in poor ctimatic yeans, Zimbabwe is Largety setf.
sufficient in foodstuffs, and thfs sector contributes approximate|y Z0% of GDp,
more than one third of the countnyrs foreign exchange, and a substantia[ share of
inputs to [oca[ manufacturing industry. Total agricultura[ production in 1979 is
estimated at just short of Z I 500 M.t* almost 90ll of which represents production
by white farmers

A dominant feature of commerciaL farming under sanctions was the diversification
out of tabacco production into gnain and fibre crops (wheat, maize and cetton)
and the gra*fng, aLthough recentLy interrupted, production of catttr, Soy.: beans,
tea aniJ coffee, have atso become significant cash crops.
Zimbabwers manuf3glgg!3g sector has developed since 1965 on tlie basis of subsidies,
import ana il?fr?iffiTrots, and the increasing utiLisation of tocaI rar materiats.
The volume fndex of manufacturing production increased 2.?5 times between 1964 and
1969, contriL,uting 22% of GDe in 1978. Most rapid[y growing sub*sectors were food-
stuffs, textites, chemicaLs, petroIeum, mineraL and metaIt'ic products. Sugar is
being fncreasingty used for ethanol production.
ALthough giLi3g accounts for onLy 7.5% of GDP, and provides wonk for onLy 6t of
the emptoyed Labour force, it has come to pIay an increasingIy siqn'iticant economic
noLe. Upwards of g0% of mining output is exported, 'increasirrgiy in processed form.
Direct mineral exports in 1979 were vatued at more than Z I 2AA ff" In the'lcurrent
internationaI situation, production in this sector couId be expanded.

Prior to the 1976 ctosure of the Mozambique border, nearLy two-thirds of trimbabuets
raiI traffic tras using either the Beira or Maputo routes, with the Iatter'being
the more important because of its harbour capacity and buikhandLing faciIities. The
bonder closure forced a[t raiI traffic onto the longer South African routes. t,lith
the ending of hostitities, the B.eira route has been reopened to Limited traffic,
but is affected by port constraints, whi[e the Beira pipe-tine wiLI re-open in ear[y
1981. The severety damaged Maputo route witt aLso not resume fuil.-scaLe traffic titL
next year. Both routes are also of economic'significance ta Zambia and Botswana.

7. Trade and Batance of Payments
fottowingcountries:BritainQ2D,Zanbia(25%),

South Africa (9%), Germany (5%>, MaIawi (5%)2 Japan $%), and alt other countries
[ess'than 5%. Rhodesian imports by country of origin were: Bnitain (30D, South
Africa Q5i4), USA (7%), Japan 6%), and alL otber countries [ess than 5%.

As a result of sanctions and subsequent changes in trade composition, trade baLances
and patterns aLtered considerabty over the UDI perfod. In particuLar Britaints
direct trade r.,ith Rhodesia diminished s'ignif icantIy, wh'iIe South Af ricars trade
increased substantiaLLy, buttressed by a series of preferentiat trade arnangements
bs'tween Rhodesia and South Afnica dating from the ear[y 1960s. According to 1972
UN figuresr 387. of Rhodesian imports b,ere of south African onigin, but othen esti-
mates have put these at teast as h'ight as 51%; about 16%, and possibly more, of
Rhodesian exports uere estimated by the UN to go to the RSA in 1972. 0it renains
a major component of imports as do capital goods, vehicles and spare parts.

6

* 1 Zimbabwe dottar Q 8> = 1.18 EUA (Aprit 80)
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Zimbabwers Z I 500 M. of exports (1978) are roughLy divided as fotlows; I

agricuttura[ products Z $ 225YI, minenats ZS20O M and manufactures 2875 n.
PrincipaL agricuLturaL exports(for which figunes are not current[y avaiIabLe)
inc[ude tobacco, naize, beef, cotton and sugar. The retative contributions of
the principaL mineraL exports are goId (30%), asbests (30%>, nickeL Q0%),
copper U5%), and ferro-chrone (5%). Exports of manufactures, principaLty
within Southern Africa incIude cIothing, footwear, nadfos, cigarettes, canned
meat, sugar and texti[es.
1979 ba[ance of payments estimates from officiaL sources suggest that tast year
exports (including gotd) may have increased by about Z I 100 14. 61 16%) t,o aLmost
Z 8 700 M, whi[e imports may have grown nearly 4% to some Z I 585 M, [eaving ir

visible trade surptus of some Z I 115 ftl (as against Z I 178 M in 1978). The 19,2!)
invisibl.e deficft is estimated at some Z I 90 M, which is thought to have been
offset by a net capita[ inf[ow of 7 I 80 M, leaving a smalI ovenatl. deficit" Fon-
ward projections of the 1980 ba[ance of payments wouLd appear to ref[ect a contiinua-
tion of these main trends.
8. CapitaI Forfation and Extg!.fa[ . Debl
As regards investment, recently pubtished estimates put totaI foreign capitaI
formation at between Z I 1,500 M and Z I Z,O0O M (out of a totat capitat stock
of Z 8 21250 M to Z I 22750 M). The figures suggest a marginat reduction in the'
proportion of foreign capitat since 1965, but a signfficant increase in val.ue.
As to the origfn of investments, these are main[y from two sources : Britain andl
South Africa. The same estimates put the UK proportion at Z I815 M and ther Sot"tth
African at 7 I 583 M. The Govennmentts external debt is estimated at about
us I 360 - 450 fvt.

(
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Area : 3891000 sq. kms,

PopuIation : Africans
(Dec 78) fiunopeans

0thers

Tota L

PopuLat'ion densities
OveraL t

African trust Iands ?7.4
White rurat areas 7,2

Urbani sation

17 .1%

19.5% Q4.8% unofficiat)
Cur rency

Zimbabwean/Rhodesian doIlar 5 Z B)

Z 8 1 = 1.18 EUA = E 0.71 = gS 8 1.54 (Aprit 1980)
NationaI income

GDP 1978 = 7 S 21332 M = US I3rl4?ttt(current exchange rate)
GNP per capita 1977-78 = US 5 480 - 500 (IBRD estimate)

Tnade 1978

Main commodities exported :

AgricutturaI products (45%) tobacco, naize, beef, sugar and cotton
Minerat products (40:/,o gotd, asbestos, nicke[, coppen, chrome ore
Manufactured products ( 15!/o - ferrochrome, other processed
minerats, and food products, cIothing, footwear, tobacco,
text i t es

Government finance 1978

Revenue Z I 573 n Q4.6% GDp)

Expenditure Z g 803 t4 G4.4% GDp)

Deficit z $230M
External debt US I 350 M - 450 M (1980 estimate)

Labour Force

In forma[ emptoyment 1978 991,600 1OO"A

. Commercia[ agricutture 3401800. 34il

. Manufacturing 140,0A0 14:/.

. Mining 58,000 6%

. Pubtic and private services 2801000 ?Bf"

Number of smatL African farmers : 685,000

7
62755 r?83 96%)

249,967 (3.5%)

34,760 (0.5%)

7 rO4Or010

?8.1 pensons/sq.km.

1969

1978
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BruxeLLes, novembre 1980

CONVENTION DE LOME 2

SIGNATURE DU TRAITE D'ADHESION DU ZIMBABI^'E

La signature a Luxembourg te 4 novembre 1980 du traite dtadh6sion du. Zimbabwe
A [a Convention de Lom6 est Iraboutissement drun processus engag6 Le jour mOme
de Lrinddpendance de ce pays en avriL dernier. Cfest aLors que M. Robert Mugabe
indiquait A M. Cheysson Itintention du Zimbabwe de demander son accessfon ir ta
Convention de Lom6. Drls te mois de mai, une det6gation du Zimbabwe dirig6e par
son Ministre des Affaires 6trangAres, M. Simon Muzenda, part'icipait en observa-
teur au ConseiI des Ministres CEE-ACP de Nairobi, ou te principe dradhesion du
Zimbabwe A La Convention etait unanimement approuv6. Les n6gociations draccession
ouvertes formeLLement au mois de juiLtet se sont achev6es en octobre.
Lracte draccession qui vient drBtre sign6 doit 6tre maintenant ratifie par Les
parLements du Zimbabwe et des 9 Etats membres. Le Zimbabwe deviendra ators Le
606me pays ACP membre de [a Convention de Lom6.

Sans attendre traboutissement des n6gociations Ia Communaut6 avajt pris toutefois
un ensembte de mesures permettant de venir en aide immediatement au nouveL Etat :
ouverture du march6 communautaire aux exportations du Zimbabwe dds avant trinde
dance (te 15 janvier 1980). PIan draide drurgence communautaire approuve des Ie
mois dravri [.

La n6gociation a port6 principaLement sur des prob[6mes commencjaux

Les n6gociatiorsdraccession drun nouveau pays ACP A La Convention de Lom6 ne peuvent
avoir pour effet dren modifier Les dispositions g6n6'rates: drentr6e en jeu te Zim-
babwe €'tait donc assur6 de beneficier des avantages quret[e pr6voit et tenu dren
accepter (es obIigations.
Ctest ainsi que La Convention de Lom6 assurera Le Libre acc6s au march6 communautaire
i ta quasi totaLite des exportations du Zimbabwe, Iibre accds dejir accord6 en fait
par [a Communaut6 depuis janvier 1980. En attendant Itentr6e en vigueur de laZeme
Convention de Lom6 ainsi que La ratification dutraite dradhesion du Zimbabwe, un
accord int6rimaire garantira au Zimbabwe un r6gime commerciaI anatogue A celui
dont b6n6ficient Les autres pays ACP.

Les n6gociations nront donc port6 que sur Les dispositions specifiques qui - notamment
dans [e domaine commercia[ - pr6voient un r6gime particulier poun tet ou tel pays
ou groupe de pays ACP, ceci afin de tenir compte de [a structure de [eur production
et de [eurs 6changes, de [eur niveau de d6ve[oppement etc.: crest ainsi que Le

r6gime A pn6voir pour La viande bovine et pour Le sucre - deux productions impor-
tantes du Zimbabwe - furent au centre des conversations dont Le r6suLtat fut
Itadoption de deux d6ctarations conjointes.
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'Dans [e cas de La -VtAldelilvine,, te Zimbabwe b6neficiera;du r6gime sp6cial. 6tabLi
en faveur des paysffiTB-oc6TFa, Kenya, Madagascar et Spazitana) afin de maintenir
[es courants drdchange traditionnets avec La Communaut6. A ce titne [e Zimbabwe pourr€
exporter annueLIement 8.100 tonnes de viande non seuLement sans droits de douane,
nais avec en outre une r6duction de 9A 7" du pr6tdvement appliqud normatement par
ta Communaut6 A ses importations de viande. Le Zimbabwe devra introduire en retour
"lne taxe drexportation drun montant 6quivatent i cette r6duction, taxe dont Le
;:roduit sera affect6 A Ia r6atisation des objectifs prioritaires dans Ie secteur
,Je Lr6levage, notamment en faveur des petits propri6taires. La misg en vigueur
de ce n6gime d6pendra toutefois de Itam6[ioration de ta situation v6t6rinaire dans
,e pays, am6tioration A IaqueLIe des financements communautaires drenviron 5 mitlions
jrUCE ont 6t6 affect6s au titre du programme draide drurgence.

-e fait que [e Zimbabwe ait 6t6 traditionnetLement exportateun de sucre (un quota
,Je 25.000 tonnes lui avait 6t6 attribu6 au titre du Commonweatth sugar agreement)
,r 6t6 d0ment pris en consideration par Le n6gociateur communautaire: it a 6t6
,)onvenu que te Zimbabwe devrait en cons6quence pouvoir tivrer A Ia Communaut6 une
,luantit6 annueLte de 25.000 tonnes (6qu'ivatent sucre btanc) de sucre aux conditions
;,r6vues pan te protocoIe sucre CEE-ACP/ protocote dont te Zimbabwe deviendra membre.

1? p;i,rii,::jrn*r-,r*nt du Zirri')abwe a indiqu6 i La Communaut6 quriI excomptait voir rppL'iqude
rrtte qoncession au pl'rs tard pour Ia campagne 198?/83. La Communaut;$ pour sr pnrt
; conf i r"iir$ que Ies mesures n6cessa i res seraient pri ses pour que I tob jecti f d:
;5,000 tonnes soit atl lint dds que possibte et quren tout 6tat de carse tes :on-
r jtions de prix pr6vue,; par Le protocote sucre seraient appLiqu6es pdur cettl
( *ortit$ i* Flartir de 'iil82l83. 

,,.t

lrf in pour {^e tabac, aL.rtre exportation importantedu Zirnbabwe, [a Comr*rnaut6, tout
r n conf i rmant [e maint"ien du reg'ime de Libre accds pr6vue par La Con'rention, a
r xpos6 A ses partenaires Ies probL6mes que pourrait Lui poser tractroissem:nt
( ss expsf'tal:ions des pays ACP sur son marche par napport au niveau moyen enr::g jstr'i
a u cours Ces dernidres ann6es.

p
I ide financi6re : aide im diate et perspectives ouvertes p,ar ta Conlt

ln matiere de coop6ratfon financidre et technique ta'Communaut6 a pris des m{:sures
':rm6diates pour venir cn aide au Timbabwe, avant m6me que ne soient {}ngag6es tes
r9gociations dradh6siorr, Une aide portant sur environ 1? ni[[ions dfuCE (11 niILions
r e S du Zirnbabwe)rfinanc6e par te budget communautaire, a 6t6 consact'&i un ,'ro-
gramme dturgence destir,6 A appuyer tes actions de reconstruction et dc rdinstatta-
t ion des populations entreprises par Les autorit6s de SaLisbury et A compt6tt-'F
l'es aides consenties bitat6ralement par tes Etats membres.

!'es deux tiers de cette aide ont 6t6 affect6s par Irintermddiaire de ttUNHCR A ta
reinstattation des popuIations et aux actions v6t6rinaires dans Ia relgion frantafidre
cu Botswana. Le soLde a permis de financer des projets de reconstruction en zone
r lrate.
En outre La Communaut6 a apport6 un concours non n6gtigeable A diverses organisations
non gouvernementaLes engag6es dans des projets de d6veloppement soejaL et de forma-
tion aussi bien en zone ruraLe quren zone urbai-ne.

Lraccession du Zimbabwe A [a Convention de Lom6 2 se traduira par La mise en oeuvre
cle toutes Les dispositions pr6vues par ceLLe-ci en mati6re de coop6ration financi6re
et technique, de coop6ration industrieL[e et agricoLe etc, Le montant du 5dme Fonds

e"."ne"" a" aa"eto et Porte
Four Lrensemb[e des pays ACP a 4.627 Mio UCE.

Les cr6dits ainsi disponibIes seront affect6s en majeure partie i La r6aLisation
dtun programme indicatif A convenir entre te Zimbabwe et [a Communaut6. programme
dont tes priorit6s seront arr€t6es par Ie gouvernement de Satisbury. I[s permettront
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6gaLement de financer, er eus de ce programme, des projets rdgionaux propos6s t

conjointernent par Le Zimb.#ue et drautres pays ACP voisins, motamnent dans Le
domaine des transportg et communications.Lrimportance acco'nd6e aux efforts
de coop6ratio'n,r6gfonaLe enEag6s par les pays drAfrnique Austnale se traduira
par La partiripation de ta Communaut6 et de ses Etats membres i [a Conf6rence
quri se r6unira i Maputo fin novembre (Southern African'Devetopment Coordination
Cdnference) et o0 seront examin6s divers projets intdrfssant directement te I

Zi mbabwe.

Comte tenu de so'n njveau de d€veLoppement et des son potentiel 6conomique, l.e Zirm-
babwe est particuLierement bien ptac6 pour faire appet aux divers instruments der

financement g6r6s par [a Banque Europ6enne drlnvestissement, et ceci en particutier^
dans les secteurs indust urisme.
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Country Profi Ie of Zimbabwe

Zimbabwe is a Iand-tocked country that bestrides the high Southern African pLateau
between the 26m[ssi River in the north (Latitude 15050rs) and the Limpopo River in
the south (Latitude 22025fs). Zimbabwe shares common borders with Zambia to the
north and north-west, Botswana to the south-west, South Africa to the south,
Mozambique to the east and north-east, and touches Namibia at KazunguLa on the
Zambesi river. The countryrs tota[ [and area is over 3891000 sg. kms, (which is
nearLy twice the size of Britain, or half that of Zambia). ALtitudes vary from
500 metres in the low ve[d to 21500 metres in the eastern highLands.

OnLy about 207, of the tand, mainty in the high veLd, is suitabte for jntensive
crop farming, the nemainder being suited to more extensive forms of agricutture
and Livestock production. The country is endowed with a wide variety of mineraLs
incLuding copper, gol.d, asbestos, chrome, nickeL, tin, iron-ore, emeraIds, siLver,
pLatinun and phcsphates. El.ectricity is produced from tocaL coaI resources and
thr Kariba power station joint Ly owned wi th $mbi a.

Zimbabwets population at the end of 1978 was estimated at some 7.fl lvt composed of
6,75 miLIion Afnicans, 250.000 Europeans, and 33'000 others.

2. Polltj_cat Dackground
ffishSouthAfricanCompanyruLein1923,SouthernRhodesia
hras a self-governing British cotony untiL November 1965, when the Rhodesian Front
Government decLared the territory independent in the UniLateraL Dectaration of
Independence (UDI). FotLowing this decLaration Britain took a serie:, of economic
nrqasures against Southern Rhodesia, and in 1968 at Britain's request the UN imposed
mandatory economic sanctions on the territory. 1971 saw the beginning of an eight-
yean gueriLta war in which some 271000 Zimbabweans were kiLLed, and much larger
numbers wounded and rendered homeLess"

After the break-down of the 1977 Anglo-Amenican proposaLs and the failure of the
1978 internat settLement, the Lusaka CommonweaIth Conference agreement led to the1979
Lancaster House conference, which estabLished an independence constitution and
paved the ry6y for a peace settlement and cease-fire-

,/

(1) The sum at the disposat of
been increased by 85 mi

the 3rd European DeveloPment Fund
I Lion EUA.
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The independence Government, whjch was formed foLtowing the February 1980 eLectiong,
represents a coaLition amongst the principaI parties represented in the NationaL
Assembty. These are Prime Ministen Mugabets ZANU/PF $7 seats), F1?. Nkomors Patriotic
Front (20 seats), and the Rhodesian Front(20 seats). Bishop Muzorewa's UANC (3 sr:ats)
is not represented jn the new Government.

Constitutional independence was accorded to the RepubLic of Zimbabwe on 18th Apr'it
1980 with President Canaan Banana as head of state, and Premier Robert Mugabe ar; I

head of grcvernment. In its initiaL poIicy statements the new administration has
consistently emphasised the need for nationaI reconciLiation, for economic prag-
matism at home, and for non-aIignment in externaL retations.
3. Immediate Priorities
ffintingthenewGovernmentinctudethecontinuinEintegrat.i.on
of the arned forces, and the acceLerated advancement of bLack Zimbabweans in botft
the pubLic and private sectors, where imperative needs retate to professionaL ancl

technicaI training. However amongst the new Government's first pniorities i:l ther
resetttement of refugees and dispLaced persons.

Groups with particu[arty pressing needs incIude refugees who remain to be repatriated
from neighbouring countries and secondty persons disptaced during the civiL war. Ali

the request of the Prime Minister, the Ulrl Secretary GeneraL has asked the Utl Higlh

Cbmmissionen for Refugees to coordinate, for an initiaL period, a programme of
humanjtarian assistance fon dispIaced persons and returning refugees, (currentll'
estimated at some 6601000 persons). The UNHCR has accordingty issued an appeat
to the international community for US 8108 [rt, to which it is proposed that the
European Community shou[d make a contribution of some S 15.8 M.

4. Land Tenure and Resetttement
ob[emfacingthenewgoVernmentconcerns|and

arrangements. Some 60% of Timbabwers peopte Live in tnibaI trust Lands (TTLs;)

in conditions of serious overcrow(ling and Iand degradation.

Al.though the djscriminatory tand-tenure act was nepeated in 1979r'the pattern of
tand hoLding remains virtuaL[y unchanged from the co[oniaL period: 

I

- CommerciaL farm[and z 14.8 M ha. operated by 51440 white

- Purchase Land:0f the 1.5 M ha. set aside for freehotd
are occupied by some 81500 farmers;

- Tribal trust lands (TTL) t 16.3 M ha. occupied on a communaL basis by some
6751000 cultivators with a total population of 3.5 M;

- National [and:5.9 fv| ha. of parks and game reserves.

The disparity between b[ack and white holdings is very great. The white farmer
averages 2r4OO ha., the African purchase farmer 125 ha. and the TTL cuttivator
24 ha. There is a[so a wide differentia[ in the quaLity of tand, the resutt partLy
of attocation of the buLk of the most fertite regions to whites, and pant[y of
its corolLary - the overcrowcling and Land degradation of the TTLs.

Whi[e the new Government has yet to make known its intentions on resett[ement, [arnd

reform features high in its etection manifestor'which pledges the creation of a

Iand and agricuIturaI deveIopment fundr "to faciIitate the acquisition of tand,
Iand resettIement, and agricuIturaI deveIopment". In the post-eIectoraI period,
further reference has been made to the coordinated and onder[y acquisition
of unused Land in the commerjcaL farming areas for resettlement purposes. There
have also been certain indications on the part of devetopment agencies, as to
possible means of provid'ing effective assistance in this particutar area of agri-
cutturat devetopment, which wouLd heLp resoLve land acquisition and productivity
prob t ems .

farmers or companiesl

tenure by b[acks, 1.1 M ha.
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5. Economic Situation
Fottowing a period of economic expansion in the immediate post-UDI years Zjmbabwe
began to encounter increasing economic difficutties in the mid-1970s. At that stage
the combination of internationat recession, growing poLjtical. uncertainty and the
impact of war thrust the economy 'into continuing decline and reat cDp feit by morethan 13% over the 1975-79 period. with internationat recognition and the con-
cLusion of peace, this downward trend may be reversed, and current estimates
suggest the possibitity of real growth of some 4% in 1gBO.

-{gfjg$gre. is the chief source of income for more than 70% of the popu[ation, it
provides h,age empLoyment for 3451000 people, a[most al.t of them bIacks, on about'i5% of totaI emptyment. Even in poor cIimatic yeans, Zimbabwe is Iange[y seIf.
r;ufficient in foodstuffs, and this sector contributes approximate[y 20% of GDp,
more than one third of the countryrs foreign exchange, and a substantiaL share of
.'nputs to IocaI manufacturing industry. TotaI agricuIturaI production in 1979 is
estimated at just short of 7I500 lvl.r* almost 9A% of which represents product.ion
try white farmers.
A dominant feature of commerciaL farming under sanctions was the diversification
cut of tabacco production into grain and fibre crops (wheat, maize and cotton)
a'ld the Ertuing, aLthough recentIy interrupted, production of cattIe. *qil),.r hr,oalsn
t....i.riir{ ccrffee, have atso become significant cash crops.
Z imbab;ets rnanufacturing- sector has devetoped since 1965 on the basis ci'i" si.;*,iiclies,
inport anO 6EE?rF6?FroLs, and the increasing utiIisation of locaL rak il].jteriaLs,
Tre volume index of manufacturing production increased ?.?5 times het;icen ii] 4 and
1?69, contributing 22% af GDP in 1978. Most rapidty grow'ing sub-sectors x*ra food-
stuffs, textiles, chemicats, petroteum, mineral and metaILic products. Su;ar is
b:ing increasingIy used for ethanol production.

Although ryiling accounts for onLy 7.5% of GDP, and provides work for oniy Si.l erf
t le eripIoyed tabour force, f t has come to play an increasingIy $i.qrrl f irsi'ri e{:l;-,ofllic
r:rIe. Upwards of 90% of mining output 'is exported, increasingl"y in pro;i]r\i;,{5 lonn.
Direct mineraL exports in 1979 were vatued at more than Z S 2A0 tl. In the surrent
irternationaI situation, production in this sector coutd be expanded.

6 ,, Transpgrt
P'ior to the 1976 closure of the Mozambique border, near[y two-thirds of Iimi:*i:r,rets
rrit traffic was using either the Beira or Maputo routes, with the [.att*r be1i,"ir
t:ie more irnportant because of its harbour capacity and buikharidl ing f aci I iti*r, The
b$rder ctosure forced at L rai L traf f i c onto the Ionger Soutir Af ri car: r"ourtes " #ith
t,te ending of hostitities, the Beira route has been reopened to Limited traffic,
b:t is affected by port constraints, while the Beira pipe-tine witt re-op:n in earLy
1',)81. The severety damaged Maputo route wi t L aLso not resume f ut L-scale traff ic ti I l"

nlxt year. Both routes are atso of economic significance to Zambia and Bc'lswana.

7" Trade and Balance of Payments
T1fotLowingcountries:Britain(227},Zarrbia(25%),
South Africa (97,), Germany (5%), MaLawi (5%), Japan (5%), and aLL other countries
tess.than 52. Rhodesian imports by country of origin were: Britain'(30%), South
Africa Q5%), USA (7%), Japan (6%), and a[[ othen countries Less than 57".

As a resutt of sanctions and subsequent changes in trade composition, trade balances
and patterns attered considerabIy over the UD] peniod. In particutar Britain's
direct trade with Rhodesia diminished significantLy, whi Le South Africars trade
increased substantiaIty, buttressed by a series of preferentiaL trade arrangements
bstween Rhodesia and South Africa dating from the ear[y 1960s. According to 1972
UN figurest 38Z" of Rhodesian imports were of South African origin, but other esti-
mates have put these at teast as hight as 51%; about 16%, and possibly more, of
Rhodesian exports were estimated by the UN to go to the RSA 1n 1972. 0iL remains
a major component of imports as do capitaI goods, vehic[es and spare parts.

b

* 1 Zimbabwe dottar (z 8) = 1.18 EUA (Apri[ 80)
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Zimbabwers Z S 500 fvl. of exports (1978) are roughty divided as fo[Lows : t

agricu[tural products Z tg 225 fil, minerats Z S 200 M and manufactures Z g 75 n,,
PrincipaI agricuIturaI exports(fon which figures ane not currentty avaitabIe)
include tobacco, maize, beef, cotton anc'l sugar. The relative contributions of
the principal minenal exports are gol.d (30%), asbests $0D, nfckeL eoD,
copper (15%), and ferro-chrome (5%). Exports of manufactures, principaIty
within Southern Africa inctude cIothing, footwear, radios, cigarettes, canned (

meat, sugar and textiLes.
1979 batance of payments estimates from officia[ sources sr€gest that Last year
exports (incLuding go[d) may have increased by about Z 8100 ttl, hr 167") to aLnrosi:
Z 8 700 M, while imports may have grown nearLy 4% to some Z I 585 M, leaving a
visible trade surplus of some Z I 115 M (as against Z g 178 ttt in 197il. The 1g79
invisible deficit is estimated at some Z I 90 M, which is thought to have been
offset by a net capitat inftow of 7 I80 ftl, leaving a smatI overatL deficit. For-
ward projections of the 1980 batance of payments uouLd appear to ref[ect a continua-
tion of these main trends.
8. Capitat Formation and €xte.rnat Debt
As regards investm'ent, recent Ly pubt ished estimates put totaI foreign capitaI
formation at betuee$ Z 8115'80'fll and Z il ?rffim fl (out of a totaL capita[ stock
of z I21250 wl to z 6 21750 flt), Ttre figures sr"rggest a margina[ reduction in the
proportion of foreign capitat s'ince 1965, ftrut a significant increase in va[ue.
As to the origin of investBents, these afe mainty from two sources : Bnitain and
South Africa. The same estirnates put tfie tlK propol"tion at Z I815 M and the South
African at 7 I 583 flI. The Governmentrs externa[ debt is estimated at about
us I 360 - 450 Ft.
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: 3891000 sg. kms.

6,755,293 96%)

249,967 (3.5%)

341764 (0.5'l)

7 r04Or01o

18,1 persons/sq.km.
African trust lands ZT.4

t'lhite rural areas T.z
Urbani sat i on

-

17 .1'l
19 .5% Q4.8% unof f i ci al, )

Cur rency

Zimbabwean/Rhodesian do[[ar 5 Z 8)

Z 8 1 = 1.18 EUA = E 0.71 = US 8 1.54 (Aprit 19gO)
NationaI income

GDP 1978 = z I ?1332 M = us I 3rs4zn(current exchange rate)
GNP per capita 1977-78 = uS I 480 - 500 (IBRD estimate)

Trade 1978

lvlain commodities exported :

AgricuLturat products (45%) tobacco, maize, beef, sugar and cotton
Minerat products (40?/o goLd, asbestos, nicke[, copper, chrome ore
Manufactured products (1sD - ferrochrome, other processed
minerats, and food products, cLothing, footwear, iobacco,
texti Les

Government fingnce 197.8

Revenue Z I 573 tri e4.6% GDp)

Expenditure 28803 M (34.4%GDp,

Deficit ZSZ30t4
Externa[ debt US I 350 M - 450 M (1930 estimate)

Labour Force

In formaL emp[oyment 1978 991,60g 1OOll

. Commencia[ agricutture 340rg00 34|l

. Manufacturing 140.OOO 14rl

. Mining 58,000 6%

. Public and private services ?80/000 ?g/"

Number of smatl African farmens : 6851000'

Area

PopuIation : Africans
(Dec 78) Europeans

0thers

Tota L

Poputation densities
OveraI t

1969

1978


